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Background: 
On April 27, 2017, The Liberia Center for Outcomes Research in Mental Health (LiCORMH) 
received a $100,000.00 grant award from the National Oil Company of Liberia (NOCAL) to 
address addiction among adolescents and young adults in Liberia. The initial payment from 
NOCAL was Sixty Thousand United States Dollars (USD 60,000), representing 60% of the 
approved budget. After a progress report of the project was submitted to NOCAL as was the 
requirement in the initial contract, NOCAL paid the remaining 40% of the grant which was Forty 
Thousand United States Dollars (USD 40,000) on December 6, 2017. The one-year project 
implemented in Montserrado and Margibi counties, began in May 2017 and was concluded in May 
2018. 
 
The project contributes to realizing the national mental health policy and strategic plan. Currently, 
there is no specialized addiction treatment center in Liberia that offers evidence-based treatment 
for persons with substance use disorders (SUD). E S Grant Mental Health Hospital, the nation's 
only psychiatric hospital in Liberia, provides limited treatment to persons with mental health and 
substance use disorders. The high demand for treatment and the limited bed capacity at this 
facility, results in only a small proportion of persons in need of addiction services being served. 
 
Additionally, there are few facilities providing either in-patient and outpatient care for SUD and 
these facilities do not have specialized staff, infrastructure and resources to offer a 
comprehensive treatment package of assessment, management and aftercare services. This 
project, with funding from NOCAL has developed a multi-specialty center (Wellness Unit) at the 
C. H. Rennie Hospital in Kakata, Margibi County. The facility is staffed by mental health clinicians 
and addiction specialists and other support staff who are all employed by the Margibi County 
Health Team. The National Mental Health Policy calls for the establishment of at least one 
wellness unit in each county. This facility is the 4th of its kind in Liberia. In addition to building this 
unit, the project developed and trained a cadre of specialists to provide support for addiction.  
 
 
Progress to date: 
 

1. Training of Addiction Specialists 
LiCORMH in collaboration with the Ministry of Health through its Mental Health Unit and The 
Carter Center Mental Health Program engaged Colombo Plan International to solicit additional 
support for the training of 20 addiction specialists. Colombo Plan, an organization that has 
previously done this training in Liberia, agreed to partner with LiCORMH and MOH. As its 
contribution, the Colombo Plan agreed to provide two international faculty and cover their hotel 
and allowances to facilitate the training. A training plan along with training materials were 
developed by Colombo Plan. The training participants included 19 persons, Mental Health 
Clinicians (MHC), Nurses, PAs, Social Workers, and others already working with Persons with 
Substance Use Disorders from faith based organizations. Participants represented 6 counties: 1 
from Maryland, 1 from River Gee, 1 from Grand Kru, 1 from Bong, 3 from Margibi and 12 from 
Montserrado. The training participants were recruited by LiCORMH and the Ministry of Health.  
 
The first of 4 phases of the training program commenced on July 31 and ended on August 10, 
2017 (http://www.bushchicken.com/health-practitioners-learn-to-treat-substance-abuse-
disorders/). Four (4) facilitators conducted the training, 2 from Colombo Plan; Mr. George Murimi 
and Judith Azumah, 1 from MOH Mr. Habakkuk Garpehn and 1 from WHO, Mr. Barkon Dwah, all 
Internationally Certified Addiction Professionals. After the completion of this phase of the training, 
trainees returned to their various facilities to practice and to conduct ECHO trainings between 
September and October with supervision from the Mental Health unit of the MOH. The ECHO 



 

 

training is being done in counties where the current participants came from. On October 16, 2017, 
an ECHO training began at the Ministry of Health for the Montserrado team with 9 participants 
involved. Those trainers will return to Monrovia to continue the second of training in November 
13, 2017. 
 

List of Training Participants 
No. Name County Organization 
1 Ophelia T. Nimely River Gee River Gee Hospital 
2 Ama A. Wah Montserrado Redemption Hospital 
3 Sametta Thomas Montserrado mhLAB 
4 Kolo J. Mulbah Montserrado Redemption Hospital 
5 Prince A. Davis Montserrado E.S. Grant Mental Hospital 
6 Joseph S. Quoi Montserrado Ministry of Health 
7 Caroline Saye-Willie Montserrado World Health Organization 
8 F. Boffa Washington Montserrado Ministry of Health 
9 Joseph N. Sando Bong C.B. Dunbar Hospital 
10 Annie F. Nelson Montserrado E.S. Grant Mental Hospital 
11 Joyce N. Hallowanger Maryland J.J Dossen Memorial Hospital 
12 Yamah T. Tokpa Margibi C.H. Rennie Hospital 
13 E. Isreal King Montserrado Winners Chapel Church 
14 Armah B. Welsh Montserrado Teen Challenge Liberia 
15 Nathaniel J. Zondoe Montserrado LUADA 
16 Jestina Jones Montserrado Prison Fellowship Liberia 
17 Richard Jensen Margibi Dolo Town Health Center 
18 Daniel Koon Margibi C.H. Rennie Hospital 
19 Nehemattu Wankollie Margibi WATT Foundation 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Challenges:  
Recruitment of training participants for this stage was a bit challenging. All 21 participants are 
currently employed government health facilities or private institutions and were recruited through 
their organizations. Most 
organizations were 
hesitant to allow their staff 
10 days of study leave to 
participate in this training. 
Due to the effort of 
everyone involved, this 
challenge was successfully 
addressed. Identifying a 
suitable venue for the 
training was also a 
challenge as participants 
were coming from 9 
counties. While we 
planned for the training, the 
Ministry of Health had offered a potential venue for the training but due to conflicting schedules 
this venue was later unavailable a few days prior to the training commencing. The Carter Center 
Access to Justice Program later offered its conference room for the training. 
 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 

Participants at phase one of the SUD training 



 

 

 

 

2. Construction of Wellness Unit:  

On May 18, 2017, LiCORMH placed out advertisement for a Request for Proposal on the 
Executive Mansion website and in the FrontPage Africa newspaper. The newspapers’ advert ran 
for two days while the E-
mansion website carried 
the advert for the whole 
month. This RFP called for 
bids from construction 
companies for full 
construction of the 
wellness unit. The bid 
proposal included 
technical specifications, 
BOQ and designs of the 
proposed building and 
other relevant documents. 
Five bid applications were 
received from construction 
companies. The five 
companies were invited on 
June 31, 2017 for opening of the bid documents where seven of LiCORMH’s board members 
were present. Another meeting was held on July 8, 2017 to review bid proposal and award the 
contract to a winner. Prior to this process, an independent consultant was hired to review the 
technical specifications of each bid and make recommendation to the board. Following these 
processes, Holmes Wood Workshop was selected for the construction of the wellness unit. A 
consultant was hired to monitor the construction work for the duration of the construction (4 
months). LiCORMH received a permit from the Ministry of Public Works and approval from 
Ministry of Health to begin the construction work. The project team worked with the County Health 
Team to get the site ready for groundbreaking and construction work. A groundbreaking ceremony 
was held in Kakata on the compound of the C.H. Rennie Hospital on September 13, 2017 with all 
stakeholders represented. http://www.ducorpost.com/2017/09/17/nocal-funded-licormh-metal-
health-clinic-under-construction-in-kakata/. The Construction has been divided into three (3) 
phases. Phase one: the foundation work, phase two: the super structure and phase three: roofing 
and finishing. 

PROGRESS ON CONSTRUCTION 
Phase One – Foundation Works 

ü The Contractor commenced the profile work on September 16 and completed all profile 
ü work on September 18. 
ü Excavation commenced on September 19 and completed on September 22. 
ü Foundation footing, reinforced column work including casting, laying of foundation block 

walls and reinforcing foundation with reinforced concrete tie beam around and at specific 
location where there will be ramp commenced on September 24 and has been completed 

ü Contractor has commenced backfilling of foundation for the casting of concrete floor slab  

One of the Board Members Breaking Ground 

 



 

 

ü Pre-casting of the floor was done October 11 – 16.  
Phase Two – Super Structure 

ü Contractor began raising the wall during the week of October 16. The wall is now at 
window level. The super structure is expected to be completed by mid-November.  

 
Challenges: 
The initial building design submitted to NOCAL had to be revised based on recommendations 
from the Ministry of Public Work and the Ministry of Health. To get permit, the MPW and MOH 
were contacted to review the construction drawing. The Ministry of Public Work indicated that the 
drawing had few lapses and therefore did not meet the standards for a clinic. Based on this 
recommendation, a consultant was hired to work along with the contractor to re-design the 
building to meet Ministry of Public Works stipulated standards before a permit is issued to 
commence construction work. A new design was drawn and this delayed the process. In addition, 
a bill of quantity was done for the new design which raised the cost of the construction by 
approximately 22%. The board is currently looking at possible solutions to avoid delays in the 
construction work. 

 
Next Steps for Construction and Addiction Training 

Activities Description May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr 
Construction              
Furnishing              
Dedication of 
Building 

             

ADDICTION SPECIALIST TRAINING 
Activities Description May 

17 
June 
17 

July 
17 

Aug 
17 

Sept 
17 

Oct 
17 

Nov 
17 

Dec 
17 

Jan 
18 

Feb 
18 

Mar 
18 

Apr 
18 

Training 
Phase II 

Training of 
universal training 
curriculum (UTC) 
modules 4,6 and 
7. 

      13th 
– 
23th 

     

Training 
Phase III 

Training of UTC 
modules 3 and 8 

            

Training 
Phase IV 

Training of UTC 
module 5, 
Detoxification, 
Refresher and 
Final Exam 

            

 

 

 

 Participants making group presentation at the training 



 

 

 

 

 

Stakeholders at the Groundbreaking Ceremony 
 

 

 

 

SUD training participants having session 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

PHOTOS OF CONSTRUCTION 

Completed Building View from the Left and Front with Ramp  

Excavation Work Foundation Block and Reinforce Column Work 

Corridor with view of the Waiting Area and Ramp Perfect Corridor View 


